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Sonny Liston Claims He “Hasn’t Got A Quarter”
Goes Into Mountains To
Begin Training For Bout

Gregory Fined
BT. LOUIS—(ANP)—Bob Gib-

son. the St. Louis Cardinals strong
righthander, was fined 560 after
engaging in a bean ball duel with
two Pittsburgh Pirates hurlers in
a game won by the Cards. 9-2.

As Gibson and Dennis Bennett
engaged in the brush-back duel,
Gibson drew a warning and the
automatic 560 fine in the third in-
ning for throwing two straight
pitches too close to Bennett

Meanwhile Bennett was relieved
by Jack Baldschun, who continu-
ed the duel. When he hit Olbson
with a pitch In the last half of
the fourth inning. Bob

SHAW BEARS WIN CIAA BASEBALL CROWN
Fnday, May 8. was a glorious

day on the Raleigh campus of
Shaw University The Bears ended
their National baseball road trip
victorious with 3 wins and the
C. I. A. A. baseball championship
crown. The Bears left Raleigh

monday afternoon. They stopped

at Princess Ann. Maryland to take
on the Maryland State Hawks on

Tuesday. Maryland who has al-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

ways given the Bears trouble
could not cope with the hot bat*
ting of the Raleigh Nine.

Murry Mayr. who has been
in a slump most of the current
season, unloaded with a grand
slam home run that won the
game for Shaw. This was one
down and two to go. Tom Ben-
nett. a local boy from Raleigh
started, but needed help in the

Eddie Perkins
*Fighter Os Mo. 9

NEW YORK—iANP > —Chicago's
Eddie Perkins successful defense
of his junior world welterweight
title recently, has won him Ring
Magazine's selection as the
“Fighter of the Month" for April.

Perkins easily defeated Bunny
Grant of Kingston, Jamaica, at
Kingston, in defense of his crown.

Says Fighter
Bob Foster
Kayoed Clay

CHICAGO (ANP)- ..ippy Cassius
(Muhammad All) Clay, th# world
heavyweight campion, is unbeaten
in his professional career, but to
Chicago last week came a fighter
who reportedly flattened Cassius
when they were both amateurs.

The fighter la Bob Footer, a
light-heavyweight, who was
Matched with Chicago's Alien
ThMnas In a 10-rounder at th*
Coiiaeum here, Friday, May 5.
One of Foster’s fan* reported this

incident, which was confirmed by
Bob's manager, Billy Edward*.
¦ 4SClay was taunting Foster, so
they decided to have a sparring
session and Bob knocked him cold
with a left hook in the first round."

The Incident waa supposed
to have taken place while Cas-
sius and Foster wera training
for the Pan-Atn Games here
several years ago. Edwards
aaid the atory la true, bat added

that Foster “would rather not
talk about K because he and
Cassius are friends now."

late sixth Inning. Nathan Wal-
ton came on with the score
tied to put the Icing on the
cake. Final score 11-10. Wed-
needay the Bears traveled to
Waahington. D. C. to play the
Howard Cniversity Blsons.

Murry Mare’s bases-loaded
single in the Beventh provided
Shaw's Alvin West with the
margin he needed Wednesday

hi a 5-1 victory ewer Haw.
ard University.
Weat allowed three hits In hurl-

ing the Bears to their 13th win in
14 game*.

Thursday at Dover Delaware,
the Bears faced the Hornets of
Delaware State. State which had
an identical record as Shaw was
to conquer its second straight
conference title. Bemie Wilder,
one of Shaw's ace pitchers was

paced with fins support from the
whole team—trounced the Hor-
nets 0-7. Wilder waa pressured in
the Seventh inning when Delaware
State got the eye on his pitching.
He was relieved by Tom Bennett
and later Walton relieved Ben-

nett
Coach "Jim” Lytle la very pleas-

ed with the team’s effort in se-
curing the C. L A. A. title.

DENVER, Colo.—(ANP)— De-
throned heavyweight champion
Bam Liston told the Denver
Bienro’a Quarterback Club here
the* he waa going into the Colo-
rado Mountains last week to be-
gin training for another fight,
poartbly with Champion Cassius
ClOy, because he needs money.

"I got to fight again,” Lis-
ton said in his first public ap-
pearance since he lost his title
to the talkative Clay on Feb.
25. “I haven’t got nothing, not
a quarter. The government has
it all and I don’t understand
it. They’re holding it for tax-
es, bat I don’t see how they
ean take a man’s whole pay
for taxes.”

Trophies Are
Awarded By
Bowling League

DURHAM The highlight of the
College Bowling League for the
1963-64 season was the awarding of
trophies, certificates and achieve-
ment awards at the league's closing
social May 2.

Hie league, consisting of 32
faculty and staff members from
North Carolina College, played 75
games during the winter season
at Durham l* College Plaza Lanes.
... Members of the three top .

Members of the three top
MlWl received individual tro-
phies, as follows: THE HOR-
METB, David Buie. Stewart
Fulbright. Hazel Plummer, and
Legoy Walker, who ended up
tn first plsce with a record of
HOP, Norman Johnson, Wal-

He was referring to his purse
from the Clay fight.

At the same time. Sonny took a
verbal poke at his adviser, Jack
Nilon. who told a Senate investi-
gating committee that Liston was
unable to comprehend financial
matters, and also refused to take
his advice.

‘‘He’s only a hot dog salesman.
He didn’t know anything about
fighting then: and he don’t know
nothing now,” said Liston.

78-22; THE 3 FLIPS AND A
ter Brown, Beatrice Burnett,

and James Dyer, second place:
and THE STINGERS. Thomas
Pinson, William Payton, Irving
McCollum, and Imogene Ford.
third place.
Members of the first-place team

also received chevrons from ABC
and WTBC.

The following men received indi-
vidual trophies: William Payton,
for high average of 161; Charles
Dyer, second high average of 159:
and Joseph Parker, third high
average of 157; Irving McCollum
for the high game—24o; and Wil-
liam Payton for the high game set
—573

Women receiving individual tro-
phies included Misses Hazel Plum-
mer for high average of 151; Alethe
Rease for second high average of
136; and Clara Allen for third high
average of 131; Plummer for high
game of 202; and Allen for high
game set.

Keglers receiving perfect atten-
dance trophies—those bowled
all 75 games —included David Buie,
Grace A. Cooke, Irving McCollum,

Hazel Plummer, and William Pay*
.ton.

TOBACCO COUNTERS are start-
ing to display this sign: ’’CIGARS,
CIGARETTES, X RAYS." Catholic
Digest—May.

CIAA Tennis Tournament
Begins AtHampton Thurs.

HAMPTON, Va. The Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
annual Tennis Tournament is
scheduled for Hampton Institute,
Hampton. Va., May 14-16.

According to host chairman, Dr.
H. N. “Buck” Neilson, this year’s
tournament la expxected to be the
largest ever. Thirteen colleges are
fielding teams in the league this
year. This represents the largest
since post-war years.

North Carolina College's Eagles
are the defending champions.

Joseph Williams, North Car-
olina College Junior, Is the sin-
gles champion. Williams is the
fourth ranked player tn the
American Tennis Association
and in three years of colle-
giate play, he has never tasted
defeat.
Hampton Institute is in the driv-

er's seat in the Visitation cham-
pionship* and they are expected
to battle the Eagles for the team
title.

Each college will be allowed to
other six single players. These
players will be seeded on the bas-
is of their current CIAA record.
This being the case, Williams will

draw the top seed in the singles,
while Doug Smith, Hampton In-
stitute; Henry Bowel’s, Johnson C.
Smith University, and John Dun-
can. Livingstone College, will fol-
low in that order.

One-half of the Doublet
champions will return from
NCC. Last year Williams team-
ed with Eli Singleton to win
the honors. Williams will pro-
bably play with Alfred Poe or
George Logan.
Hampton's Smith and John Lew-

is rank as the favorite* for the
doubes championship.

Drawings for the 1964 Tennis
Tournament will be held Wednes-
day. May 13 by the league's Ten-
nis Committee.

Underneath, someone had slyly
pencilled: “Have you anything
left?” Catholic Digest—May.

THE KNOWLEDGE of the bur-
dens that others carry gives us
courage to bear our own.

DRIVE SAFELY!
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SHAW BEARS CIAA BASEBALL CHAMPIONS—Front
tom, left to right: Willie French, short-stop: Jimmy Howard,
center fielder; Robert Height, left fielder; James Randolph,.stu-
dent assistant coach; Pete Waiters, second baseman; Head
Coach, J. E. Lytle; Theodore Powell, rightfielder; Lartue John-

son, center fielder; James Wilson, first baseman; and Alvin West.
Second row: Donald Bowman, trainer; Muray May, third base-
man; Bernard Wilder, pitcher; Johnnie Atkinson; William Love,
pitcher; Richard Carey; Unwood MsKoy; Nathan Walton; Joe
Bethel, Bennie Walker, and Joe Brown, statistician.

MUFFLER & TAIL PIPE
“SPECALIZING IN FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Complete Brake Service
EASY FINANCING

Hours: § - 6—Mon. Thro Fri.—Sat. 8 - IS

SUPREME BRAKE A.\l>
ALIOMEAT SERVICE

•It GLENWOOD AVE. RALEIGH, N. C.
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REAL GUSTO
IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER

Hayes, Tate
In Spotlight
KANSAS CITY. Mo— (AWT)—

Robert Hares. Florida AAjM aoe
¦printer and Norman Tate. North
Carolina ooliege, shared the apot-

llghtln the week'* track and field
events.

Hayes tied his own pending
world reoord In the 100-yard dash
a :09.1 performance In the South
light In the week's track and field
of 10 sprinters who have run :09.5
or bstter.

Tate, a double winner at tits
Fenn Relays, owns a triple-jump
performance of 50-8 V« and a 25-9
In the broad jump
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CELEBRATES A BIRTHDAY—San Francitco Giant s’ s/urf-
ging Willie Maya, who was 33 yean of age last Wednesday, pre-
pare* to blow out candle taken from hit birthday cake in the club-
house at Candlettick Par. Maya ha* a .486 batting average. 10
home run*, ha* scored 22 runs with 29 /us» in /u*f 15 games thi*
teaaon. (I/PI PHOTO).

Street Fight Spells “Curtains” For
Ex-Pug; “Chilled”For Keeps By 1 Blow

PHILADELPHIA—(ANP) An
ex-prlae fighter who had long ago
hung up the mltta. had another
fight here last wek and it proved
to be hit last.

Burdls Llmar. according to
police, waa the aggressor dur-
ing the Incident, hut wound
up taking the count —for
keep*.
The man who laid him out per-

manently was Curtla McNair, 37.
Although he had no ring record,

he flattened Llmar with a single
punch.

The two man reportedly had
been feuding off and on for two
yean.

Bft. Jamea Lee of the Homicide
squar'd gave this account of the
brawl which ended tn the tragedy.

McNair went into the Palm Bar
for a “short beer”. While he was
there. Llmar, 43, came up to him
and aaid: “Look, wa’ro either go-

ing to be friend* or I am going
to kick you where it hurts." Umar
then told the bartender to give
McNair a drink. When McNair re-
fused it. Umar put his hands on
his shoulder and told him, “I'm
gonna whip you ”

They started fighting, hut
the bartender told them they
couldn't fight In the tarven.
So McNair left, with Llmar
running after him. Three times
McNair eluded Llmar. but Bur-
dl* caught with him again.

McNair then connected with a
punch which knocked Ltmgr
down, hi* head striking a door *lll
of a nearby building. It waa not

Immediately known, but Umar
had had it. He was dead.

Hit 24-year-old French-horn
wife, Edity. wouldn't give up

though. She cradled her hus-
band's head in her arms and
kept crying, “Burdls, Burdls.

apeak to me.” There was no re-
ply.
Umar's survivors include a

daughter. Unda.two; five slaters,
two brothers and a cousin.

Rite* for him were held at Gar*
fleet Funeral Home.

For Complete Service Station Work Come or Call!

STEVENS’ GULF SERVICE
PHONE: 834-5550

1205 NEW BERN AVENUE RALEIGH. N- C.
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tut OLD TAYLOR C.ST -L£Ry CO . FRANKFORT A LOUISVILLE. KY.
OiSTRiBUTEO Bt NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY

UMSTEAD.S
TRANSFER COMPANY • GROCERY STORI

LIGHT AND HEAVY FULL UNI OP

HAULING GROCERIES
LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE w—r -

Courteous Prosnpt *

Efficient Appreciate*

ED. UMSTEAD, Manafcr
602 S. Dawson Street • Tar boro A Martin Streets
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You Can Always

DUNN’S 4W
VI

You’ll find that wbsn roc drlrs
Into Dunn's Esso Hervloe roc re- f',t
reive the same considers tl*s Hl’a Hb.
whether yon lust fill up your re- B. vM
dtatnr or have -si rreasM
We like to fee) thst we re helptnt
yon ret more enjoyment out of
yssc ear. Why not gJv# us a trial T

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
Ml t. HLOODWORTH BT. FBOTfEi TK 1-tOS

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

®SAVE
On New Tire Cost
* Modern Tread DuPpn
• 8-Hour Service
• Same Quality Rubber

ss Used in New Tire*

fhntmrwSIrecapmnol
Vjtmut mniitia J

Terms To Suit You!
14 sod IS INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
438 8 McDOWELL ST. PHONE TE 2-0571
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